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ISM?

Your for uni
formity,

, Your for great
est leavening
power.
Your (or never
failing results. .
Your for purity.
Your for economy.

Your for every- -
thing that goes to
make up a strictly
high grade,

baking
powder.

That is Calumet. Try
it once and note the im-
provement in your bak
ing. See how much more
economical over the hleh- -
prlced trnst brands, how

ranch better than the cheap
ana Dig-ca- n kinds.
Calumet is highest in quality

moderate in cost.

Received Highest Award-Wo- rld'

Pure Food
Exposition.

W. N. U., 8IOUX CITY, NO. 11.

Loud apparel naturally proclaims
the man.

In the Spring cleanse the system and
purify the blood by tho use of Garfield Tea.

How a married man doesn't enjoy
listening to one side of a spoony tele-
phone conversation.

Garfield Tea corrects constipation,
cleanses the system and purines tho blood.
Good health is maintained by its use.

The chap who gets a free rldo In a
patrol wagon Isn't carried away with
enthusiasm.

Constipation causes and aggravates many
serious diseases. It is thoroughly cured by
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. The favor
ite family laxative.

The Practical Agriculturist.
Adam sniffed at the book farmer.
"I don't bollovo in spraying apple

trees," he snorted.

WHEN HUBDEH8 BECOIIE NECESSAKX
And your shoes pinch, Allen's Foot-U&s- the Antl-eptl- o

powder to bo thakon Into tho shoes. Is n st the
thing to use. Try It for Breaking In Now Shoes.
Bold eyerywbere, 25c Sample FRUB. Address A. S,
Olmsted, Leltoy, N.Y. Don'l accept anvututltutt.

A woman can straighten up a man's
desk in five minutes so effectually that
ho won't be ablo to llnd anything ho
wants In five hours.

You will sneeze; perhaps, feel chilly.
You think you are catching cold. Don fc

wait until you know it. Take a dose of
Handing Wizard Oil and you just can't
catch cold.

Domestic Amenities.
Father I think the baby looks like

you.
Mother Yes, It shuts Its eyes to an

awful lot.

His Place.
"The trouble about my son Is that

he never knows where he is at"
"Then why not get him a Job with

the weaker bureau?"

Cause and Effect.
"I see from the papers," said Daw-

son, "that there Is a great scarcity of
chorus girls this year."

"I was afraid there would bo," said
Wiggles. "It's only another case of
cause and effect. The French cham-pagn- o

crop has practically failed, and
lobsters are scarcer than hens' teeth
this season." Harper's Weekly.

Brought the Tears.
An unusual incident marked a re-

cent flro In New York. The fire
started In tho cellar of a flvo-stor- y ten-
ement and before it was extinguished
the 18 families in tho building and all
the firemen wero weeping copiously
from Inflamed eyes. In the cellar
mnny bags of onions had been stored.
The chief fireman allowed tho tenants
to remain In the building, assuring
them that the flro was confined to
tho cellar. They did not stay, how-

ever, when the onions had got well
afire.

RHEUMATISM

A'-- j SBssssPa

Munyon's Ilboumatlsm Remedy relloTes
t)lns la the legs, arms, back, stiff or
Swollen Joints. Contains no morphine,
opium, cocaine or drugs to desdun the
pain. It neutralltcs the acid and drlrcs
cut all rheumatic poisons from the

Write 1'rof. Munyon, 63d and Jeff-Jrio- n

Sts.. Phils.. Pa, for medical ad-

vice, absolutely free.
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PROGRESS of the
SOME THINGS THE BUSY WORKER IS DOING
FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF CIVILIZATION

FOR OLD
Pension System Now in Opera-

tion in Chicago.

FOUNDED ON

Employer and Employee Both Con-

tribute to Fund Which Assure
Faithful Laborer Comfortable

Competence la HI '
Closing Year.

An employee of one of tho large
Chicago banks was recently retired on
a pension for life. This man had
served the institution faithfully for
33 years, and as a fitting reward ho
was given the largest tension provid-
ed for in this bank.

The Chicago banking institution
which pensioned the employee men
tioned has a plan which Is known as
the "ponslon fund," which Is for tho
exclusive two of the members of the
organization. To become a member
of the "bank pension fund" it is neces-
sary that the officers and employeef
of the bank contribute to it 3 per
cent annually of the amount of thotr
salaries, payablo In equal monthly In-

stallments. Each Installment is
from the monthly pay of tho

officers and employees. Another pro-

vision Is that tho period any employee
will receive a pension is in all cases
decided by the bank officials. As a
general rulo no pension is given to an
employee unless he has completed not
less than 15 years of service In the
bank and has reached tho age of 60
years. Where the employe is men-
tioned officials are Included ns well.

There Is nq chance of the employee
losing tho amount he has paid in. In
case of the resignation or the dismis-
sal of an employee nil payments made
by him to the "pension fund" are re-

turned to him without Interest. In
the Instance of the decease of an em-
ploye who has not completed IB years
of service In tho bank and who leaves
a widow or children, if the bank does
not see Its way clear to grant a pen-

sion on account of tho brief term of
servico, or for other reasons, It is a
rule that all payments made by the
deceased will be returned to his heir
or legal representatives with Interest
at 4 per cent per annum.

When tho employee reaches the age
of 60 he Is permitted to retire and Is
entitled to a penalon if he haB been
15 years In tho service.

Another excellent thing about this
pension scheme Is the health feature.

SCIENCE NOTES.

Municipal tramways of the united
kingdom employ more than 60,000 per-fson- s.

Eight years are required to bring
(the average cocoanut tree Into bear-lin-

The population of Japan Is increas-
ing at a rate of about halt a million
'a year.

The Chinese army advisory board
is planning n complete survey of the
entlro empire for general as well as
military purposes.

Russia planted 240,419,396 acres In
grain last year, the largest acreage In
its history.

California furnishes about three-fourth- s

of tho quicksilver produced
in the United States.

A simple test for tho purity of
sugnr Is to burn It. If pure fire will
entirely consume it; If adulterated it
iwill leave an ash.

Tho cdor of onions 'will disappear If
affected cutlery be Inserted In fresh
'earth for a few minutes.

burglar proof glass, mado
rn Franco, withstands revolver bullets
land blows 'from u mullet.

Tho famous Hoosac railroad tunnel
Ira Massachusetts will be electrified
'at a cost of about $1,000,000.

Carborundum Used In Building Stairs.
A night of stairs has been erected In

Paris over which 14,000,000 persons
have shuffled without so much ns
scratching the surface. These steps
are almost as Imperishable as if they
had been built of hugo diamonds, for
In tho concrete of which they are con-

structed a generoua proportion of car-
borundum has been Introduced, and
slnco carborundum Is almost as hard
as tho diamond, It has given tho con-

crete a wearing quality which no mar-
ble or granite could possibly approach.

Work of
The young molder and the appren-

tice often fall to realize tho responsi-
bility that devolves upon them, espe-

cially when the moldings which they
turn out are raachlno parts which
have to be machined and must bo

sound. The wholo reputation of a
firm may depend upon tho soundness
of a few moldings, and whllo the
simple stuff which Is to bo painted
black aud does not stand the test of

the machine shop Is net so important,
every precaution should be taken to
use tho best boxes, the proper sand,
and to see that It Is not too wot or
dirty with scraps of Iron. Caroful skim-

ming is of tho highest Importance to
prevent waste of materials.

Itunner boxes should bo of fair depth
bo that tho pourer can fill them rapidly
and at the same time avoid the whirl-
pool formation which sucks in dirt and
Blag and scabs the castings. In core
making the runners Bhould be so
placed that tho Iron runs quickly and
smoothly and covers the mold

WORKERS
If, before reaching the ago of 60 an
employee Is Incapacitated by HI health
ho is permitted to retire and securo
the benefits provided In tho "pension
fund."

The basis on which the pension Is
allowed to officers and employees Is
one-fiftiet- h of their salary at the date
of superannuation for each year of
service, but the maximum pension Is
subject to tho following regulations:
In no event Is the pension allowed to
exceed thlrty-fivo-flftlot- of tho sal-
ary. On a salary not exceeding $10,-00- 0

the pension will not exceed $7,000,
On a salary not exceeding $15,000 tho
pension will not exceed $10,500, On
a salary not exceeding $20,000 tho
pension shall not exceed $14,000.

It 1b understood that those who en-
ter tho employ of the bank under tho
age of 18 years will not contrlbuto to
nor participate in this fund, but on
reaching that age they will be re-
quired to contrlbuto to it, and so far
as this fund Is concerned an em-
ployee's term of servico is understood
to commence at tho date of his first
contribution to It.

Tho plan provides that an employee
whoso torm of service in the bank has
been under 25 years Is not entitled to
a pension for a longer period thnn his
term of service. If an employee has
been with tho bank for 18 years ho
will be entitled only to a pension for
18 years. But In caso the torm of
service Is 25 years or more the em-
ployee Is entitled to a pension for
Hfo.

It Is necessary that overy clerk en-
tering tho service must pass a med-
ical examination, and no clerk is al-

lowed to marry on a salary of less
than $1,000 a year without tho consent
of tho bank, under tho penulty of dis-
missal and forfeiture of all rights to
this fund.

After an employee has been retired
It Is required that he live as faultless
a life as when directly employed by
tho bank. If the employee receiving
a pension resorts to and takes the
benefit of any Insolvent law, or is con-
victed of felony or misdemeanor tho
pension shall ceaso. Also any unwar-
rantable losses, for which an em-
ployee may be responsible may. If
they do not result In his dismissal
from service, be punished by forfeit-
ure of his Interest in this fund beyond
what he himself has contributed to It,
without interest.

New Place for Motor.
The motor of a new motorcycle Is

carried within tho rear wheel Instead
of on the frame.

WORDS OF WISDOM FOR THE
BU8INES8 WOMAN.

Always Good Policy to Overlook
Trivial Faults Among Your Asso-

ciates In the Office.

Not many girls whose work calls
them Into constant contact with tho
male sex realize tho valuo of sllonco
about "trifles." If so, there would be
many successful business women
whero there are now failures.

"O, fiddlesticks!" exclaims a bright
stenographer; "I don't see why we
women have to be contnntly humoring
the men; they get all they deserve at
homo. I for ono will not be hampered
by being bo careful what I say to the
men workers In our office"

"Independent," the average reader
will say. Not at all; In reality the
most dependent of women, because
she has to depend on tho good humor
of the men who will enduro her sharp
remarks and opinions, but who at the
Bamo tlmo mentally cUbs her as a
girl whoso advancement would mean
constant friction In the office and a
detriment to work. While a woman
may not llko to bellove It, a great donl
depends on her popularity with tho
office forco in the eyes of her em-
ployer.

It la natural for men to look on
woman wage- earners as Interlopers,
No matter how broad minded they aro
bocomlng In this rospoct, tho "stay at
homo" tradition will remain. How-
ever, as long as a girl Is pleasant and
performs her duties In a satisfactory
manner hor presence does not Irri

the
quickly or light castings with
large surfaces will show seams.
Do not smooth tho tops with
a trowel or uso the water brush
too freely If tho surface Is to be ma-

chined. Brands of soft Iron glvo more
trouble and produco more faulty cast-
ings than tho harder varletlos. Faulty
mixings or poor scrap causo many bad
castings. If more clearance wore al-

lowed on tho tops of patterns to bo
machined by pattern makers It would
savo many parts that have to bo
thrown away In tho machine shops, A
clean, smooth snnd is required for
parts not to be machined and an open,
rather dry preparation for parts to bo
machined.

How Birds Keep Warm.
The high temperature of birds ena-

bles them to resist cold moro effective-
ly than they could otherwlBo do.
Whereas blood heat In a man is 98.4

degrees (Fahrenheit), It Is 107 degrees
In the domestic fowl, and moro In come

WORLD

BETTER NOT CRITICIZE

Molder

"SOUL" IN BUSINESS

"IN JUSTICE ALONE IS MAN'3

MIGHT."

Not Y--l Have ths Workors cf the
World Alt Been Consecrated to

the 8ervlce of Mammon.

Is thorn a "soul" In Business?
Under tho din of the strife

(Cruel and keen, sordid nnd mean),
Lives there a spirit of life?

Are wo In truth at warfare.
Answering blow with a blow?

Watchful to slny, rrnfty to prey.
Hot on the track of a foe.?

Ars these but toys for the childish
"Honesty," "rtlKhtfulness," "Wrong-"Qod- "

but a word, sneered at when heard,
Scorned by the pride of the strong?

Are these but gauds for tho foolish
"Virtue." "Integrity," Truth"?

Fashioned In play for the sport of a day,
The harmless prttenslon of youth?

Answer, ye Lords of tho Market,
Rulers an! Princes of Trade.

Is there no part for the pitying heart
Where Fortune's high ventures M

made?
Answer, ye crowds of tho tollers.

Busy with typo-ke- y and psn,
Is there no hope for tho mind's larger

scope?
Are figure tho masters of men?

While one elear voice cleaves tho tumult.
Holding to Truth and to Right,

Fraud and Deceit shall go down to ds
feat.

In Justice alone Is Man's might.
Whllo one bold heart follows Duty,

(Tho It may Drudgery seem).
Hovering there over dull office chair

Bhlneth tho glow and the gleam)

Yes, there Is answer sufficient,
Hinging, and hopeful, nnd bravo!

Splto of tho rush of the forces that crush,
Man Is not yet Mammon's slavo.

Yes, there's a soul sttll In Business,
How splendid Its triumph and worth.

When men shall arise to tho light of ths
prize,

Tho Servico of Qod upon earth.
Frederick Moxon In Tho Independent

Belgian Axle Grease.
Tho formula for Belgian axle grease

Is as follows: Powdered Blaked llmo,
100 parts; oil of tar, 300 parts; paraffin
oil, 800 parts; rosin oil, 300 parts;
strong lye, 12 parts. Tho slaked llmo
and the lye nre placed In a kettle, tho
rosin oil stirred Into It until tho whole
Is white nnd the wholo moderately
heated. To this the oil of tar Is added
by stirring, and then tho paraffin oil.
Finally mix in 800 parts of soapstone
powder and Btlr until the consistency
Is uniform.

Should Please Chauffeur.
To make an automobile-- lift ItBolt a

Jack has been Invented to which pow-

er Is applied by one of the wheels,
resting on rollers.

tate. But tho moment she begins to
notice trifling faults In others and
their work It Is fatal to her. A man
In the ofllco mny make all sorts of
criticisms, but a woman, novor.

You see, it is all because men aro
natural born egotists and cannot help
it The independent successful busi-
ness woman realizes this, and firmly
declines to give her personal opinion
on tho mannerisms and tho work of
her male associates.

She attends strictly to her btislncsB
affairs and Is pleasant and courteous,
and whllo she Is constantly striving
for advancement she never for ono
moment tries to make hernelf superior
before the men in tho office.

She may have all tho ability In the
world and In hor own eyes regard men
In fiie ofllco ns vastly Inferior to hor-sc- lf

in doing certain things, Rut sho
makes tho big mistake of hor career
If sho voices such an opinion. Lot
her keep trifles to herself and hor
true merit will bo realized by her em-

ployer and
Incidentally, If sho should profcr a

married Hfo to n business career, sho
will find this "sllenco about trifles"
the best training In the world for
keeping peace In a homo.

Waterproofing Packing Paper.
Two means of watc 'proofing packing

paper aro herewith given: In tho first
formula use 750 parts hard soap and
1,000 parts water; the water should bo
hot whon tho soap la mixed Into It, tho
paper lmnicrBort, pressed out, nnd
dried. In the second formula nan 125
parts India rubber, 375 parts gluo, and
1,000 parts water. Tho papor Is treat-
ed In tho same fashion.

other birds, Nevertheless they fool tho
cold cruelly, as you may soo any frosty
night If you visit an Ivy creeper clad
wall with a lantorn; tho sparrows nes-
tle together In a closoly packed mass;
and If thero be a chimney you may bo
sure tho birds will havo chosen Its

as their roosting plnco for tho
sake of such warmth as It may give,

Really Valuable Cow.
A wonderful cow la that posseBHod

by iBaac It. Locates, a farmer of
Georgetown, Del. Ho claims It gives
milk from which butter Is produced
In a fow minutes. Skoptlcnl neigh-bor- s

smiled Indulgently, and Bhook
their heads, when Locntos first stnted
tho fnct, but tho other morning the
farmer invited thorn to Invostlgnto
what he had said. Ono of tho neigh-
bors volunteered to take enro of tho
milk in order to see that no decep-
tion was practiced, ny tho tlmo ho
renched tho house, 100 yards' distant,
tho Jolting of tho milk In tho pall had
caused solid buttor to form. The
quantity weighed nearly ono pound,
locates has now rofuscd $G00 for tho
animal.

Rheumatism Advice
Gives Prominent Doctor's Beit

Prescription It Easily Mixed.

"(Jet one ounce of syrup of Sarsana-rlll-a
compound and ono ounce of Torts

compound. Tlie-- Mel halt 0. pint of SCZO.
whisky and put the other two ingredi-
ents Into It. .Take a tablespoonful of
this mixture bafore each meal ami at
bed tlmo. Shako the bottle before us-
ing." This Is not new In this city as
many of tho worse cases of rheumatism
and back-ach- e have been cured by It
Good results come tho first day. Any
druggist has these Ingredients on hand
or wilt quickly get them from his
wholesale house. Any one can mix
them.

THE ONE DEFECT.

"An heirloom," explained tho farm-
er's wlfo to her boy, "la
something that has been handed down
from father to ton, and la soma es

is greatly prized."
"I'd prize these heirlooms I'm wear-

ing," romarkod tho youngster, "a good
deal moro it thoy wasn't ao long in
tho legs." Everybody's Magazine.

CHECK IT IN TIME.

Few people realize the grave dan-
ger of noglecttng tho ktdnoys. The
slightest kldnoy troublo may bo Na
ture's warning of dropsy, diabetes or

kjrwrjwrr dreaded Bright a dis- -

kidney symptom, be-
gin using Doan's Kid-
ney Pills at onco.
Mrs. Sarah A. Slack,
804 S. Douty St, Han-for- d,

Cal., says: "Pio- -
turn mn Winer rrln.

plod with inflammatory rheumatism
and stricken with dropsy, not ablo to
movo ovon with crutches. 8uch was
my condition when I began using
Doan's Kidney Pills. Folks in Han-for- d

know how bad off I was and I
must give Doan's Kidney Pills full
credit for my wonderful recovery."

KomemDer the name Doan's.
For sale by all doalors. SO cents a

box. Foator-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Went Swimming at Ninety-Tw-

'The Grand Old Man of Hlghgato
Ponds," William MoKenzlo, long
known as "grandfather" by his fellow
members of tho Hlghgato Lifebuoys
club, has passod away at his North
London homo. Ho was in his ninety-thir- d

year.
Up to six weoks ago Mr. McKenzle

was bnthlng in High gate Ponds, whore
ho had bathed for many year. His
unfailing regularity at the ago of
ninety-tw- o probably constitutes a rec
ord in natation. Until threo years
ago ho Joined in tho winter lifebuoy
sports. His practice was to walk over
tho two mllos from Highbury and
back for his swim. London Chronicle.

OAT8 259 Bu. Per Acre.
That la the sworn to yield of Theodore

Barmen, Lewis Co., Wash., had from
Caller's Rejuvenated Whito Bonania oats
and won a handsome 80 acre farm. Other
big yields are 141 bus., 110 bus.. 103 bus.,
etc, had by farmers scattered throughout
the U. S.

Baker's Pedigree Barley, Flax, Corn,
Oats. Wheat. Potatoes. Grasses and Clov
ers aro famous the world over for their
rmrity and tremendous yielding qualities.
We are easily the largest growers of farm
seeds in tho world.

Our catalog bristling with seed truths
free for tho asking, or send lOo in stamps
and receive 10 packages of farm seed nov-
elties and rarities, including above mar-
velous oats, together with big catalog.
John A. Saber Seed Co., 182 South 8th St.,
La Crosse, Wis.

In Its Due Order.
Champ Clark, at a dinner in Wash-

ington, pleaded Indulgonco for a
somowhat rambling spcakor,

"Ho'll arrlvo," said tho Domocratlo
leader, "If you'll only glvo him time.
Ho is like Doctor Thirdly.

"Doctor Thirdly was dividing up his
sermon into its appropriate heads ono
Sunday morning when a mombor of
tho congregation shouted irascibly:

" 'Meat, mnnl Glvo us meat!'
" 'Well,' said Doctor Thirdly prompt-

ly, 'hold on, thon, till I'm done carv-
ing.' "

Among Colleagues.
"I am afraid that man speaks before

ho thinks."
"Impossible!"
"Why?"
"He novor thinks."

Ths Discoverer.
Of faults a seeker ho would be.

Of recompense he found a dearth,
Savo In tho truthful claim that he

Had picked the easiest Job on earth.

Do You Use Byo Salve? only
from AsenUo Tubes to Prevent Infection.
Murine Uyo Salve In Tubes Now rJIzo
2Sc. Murlno Eyo Liquid 2Sc-e0- o. lSye
Books in each riir.

All Depends.
"Want a good anecdote about a

statesman?"
"Was ho

There r no sum cures for Piles, hut
Trnsk's Ointment will rcllcvo most cases
and often effect complete curca whero oth
er remedies have failed.

It's an casv matter for a married
man to keop postod on what's going
on In his homo neighborhood.

Each penny xavod moans ono loss
pang of foreboding.

Bo many of the Ills of women are due
to habitual constipation, probably be-

cause of their false modesty on the sub-
ject, that their attention cannot bo too
strongly called to the Importance of keep-In- sr

tho bowels open. It Is always Impor-
tant to do that, regardless of tho sex, but
It Is especially Important In women.

From the tlmo tho girl begins to men-
struate until menstruation ceases she baa
always vastly better prospects of coming
through healthy If she watches her bowel
movements. If you And yourself consti-
pated, with bad breath, pimply complex-
ion, headaches, belching gas and other
symptoms of Indigestion and constipation,
take a small dose of Dr, Caldwell's Syrup

....llliwniimmmaii ..,-r- . rn

LOW COLONIST FARES
aro noW In effect to California, and
shrowd, d persons aro tak-
ing advantage of them to visit that
stato nnd buy land In tho famous Mar-etis- o

tract in Suttpr County, near
Sacramonto, California, bccniiBo tho
risn In valuo that will inovltably fol-

low tho holding of tho n

Exposition, Snn Francisco in 1915,
will bring thorn handsomo returns, to
say nothing of tho good incomo that
can bo mnd from fruit raising, dairy-
ing, and general farming. Rich soil,
pure water, oxcollont cllmato. Writo
for particulars today to Homeseokers'
Information Bureau, 1027 Boo Build-
ing, Omaha, Nobrnska.

A Ruling Passion.
"Uncle Plnchpenny spont a great

deal of tlmo at tho homo of Ooorg
Washington."

"Yes. He couldn't bo persuaded to
stop looking for that dollar Georgo is
said to have thrown across the

SPOHN'S DISTEMPER CURE will
cure any possible case of DISTEMPER,
PINK EYE, and the like among horses
of all ages, and prevents all others in the
same stablo from having tho disease. Also
cures chicken cholera, and dog distemper.
Any good druggist can supply you, or nd
to mtrs. 60 cents and $1.00 a bottle. Agents
wanted. Free book. Spohn Medical Co.,
Spec. Contagious Diseases, Goshen, Ind.

Plenty of Time to Fntten Up.
Cheerful Old Idiot I say, you'll

cuso me, but d'you know that you are
tho thinnest policeman I've aver seen?

Robert Yes. I'm a new hand, and
haven't got to know the cooks yet
London Opinion.

8evere Critics.
Alice I liko Tom immensely, and

he's very much the gentleman, but ha
does llko to talk about himself!

Grace Yes, dear, your knight hath
a thousand I's. Puck.

FILKS CflKKD INT0 14DATsJ.innrarugaitt win roiani money rAIO QtSTJ.
HHriT fall to cure ny, mm of .itoblng, Bua&
UiaMing or rroiruaina inWs in I to 11 Ma.

It's easy for a pretty young widow
to make a man think ha wants to
marry her.

Urs. Whitlow's Soothing Syrnp for Children
teething, softens tho gums, reduces Inflamma
tion, nUaya pain, euros wind colic, zBa bottle.

No doubt tho mind cure is all right
if you have tho mind to begin with.
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Read what woman says- :-

"I E. Yegeta
bio for myself and and consider It

for all I would not be without It for
I every mother In be

uso It as less among our sex
I am always to a for IJydla E.

and you are at use this
Iawrence

we all pub
lish are is not to that if E,

the to help
these women it help other woman

trouble
For 30 Lydia E.

has been the for
female Ills. No sick does justice
herself wbo will not try this famous

from and herbs, and
has cures to

If the trouble appears
Bsw you do not Mrs.

for her itis
frco and always helpful

MILD, LAXATIVE

FOR GIVEN

PUTNAM

Fortunate,
Wogga enormously

wealthy,
Doggs Yea. She

wlfo, you know

blood purifier; overcomes
its many ailments.

woman's club somotimes reminds
hammer.

Fepsln. Is favorite
And you oan away

salts, strom; cathartics, which
are unsvitted require-
ments,

Haberstroh McKees
Rocks, and Ilerrlck
Wheeler, Mich., was almost para-
lyzed her and bowels,
cured by the use this remedy. A free
sample can obtained by

Caldwell, and after are
merits It your

fifty cents and one dollar bottle.
For tho free sample address Dr. W.

Caldwell, 01 building, Monti-cell- o,

111.

Spring Medicine
is needed m the vpriac

impure Impoverished
condition Indicated by pimples,

eruption body, bf
vitality, appetite,

spring raeJlalns,
experience

annually,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
enriches blood,
up tho

today liquid
tablets known Sarsatabs.

n?
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Constipation
Vanishes Forever

k&tf..P
CARTER'S LITTLK

PILLS
Punlyvegrt

carer LsssH?arBuiirw
lk.W.
but viTTun

ssstsssssssr sKlvrsr
SSSSSSSSSSSSV BSHJ.T?-- .aarjiacU.

jGniM mmUm Signature

Country School for
Girls New York City

Fsalsrst Country and Life
Out-of-do- or Sports School

near Hudson. Elver.
Course Primary

Upper
Special Students.
Summer Session. Cer-

tificate College.
Pupils.

Ma BM M

ftTMESM
ldfir7-llt- o. JJJLCLBKitpt-.7j9vrnUfl-s.

1QCIITC SHptr Mltlnaonr
HpwUltr.

ParUonUra fro. UaUBrosHatomaak

"aSSgayia. Eyt Waif

DEFIANCE STARCH S.ijM
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Restored Health Lydia Plnkham's Vegetable Compoaii

who sick and suffering, and
try medicine which has the record Lydia Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, would almost seem, blame

her wretchedness. this
Richmond, second

pronounced hopeless specialist.
consultation of thoy

in sinking
pronounced to be In dangerous condition. father
that Lydia Plnkham's Vegetable Compound,

began
It been taken

recognized great Mrs
Woodson Branstottor, Richmond,

There are literally hundreds thousands
the States have been benefited by this
old remedy, which produced from roots and over

ago by relieve woman's suffering.
another

Jonosboro, Texas. havo used Lydia Plnkham's
Compound daughter, une-

qualled female 'diseases.
anything. wish America persuaded
to thero would bo suffering then

glad speak word of praise Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound, liberty to
testimonial." Mrs. James T. Jonesboro, Texas.

Since guarantee that testimonials which
genuine, it fair suppose Lydia

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound had virtue
will any who suffering

from the same
years Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound standard remedy
woman to

medicine.
Made exclusively roots

thousands of credit.
aajBjei slightest which

understand, write to
Flnkbam at Lynn, Mans., advioe

GENTLE

WOMEN FREE

was

Garfield Nature's laxative
constipation

attendant

woman's laxa-
tive will

entlroly woman's

.Kathorlna

stomach now

address-
ing Dr, you con-
vinced drug-
gist

Caldwell

deficient

purifies
system.
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LIVER
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Academlo

Advanced
and
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who

could

The Farmir's Son's
Great Opportunity
unjwuijorin. oia isrm la Dseoms

jour inaoruancei jirginnowio
prcpara ior your xaiars

a.Dee. A great oppor- -
taniir awsiu yon isMnllaba,Biuks.Ubsa
or Alberta, Mrt yen
can lesnre a FrveUoate-stta- d

or boy UndMr- -
tonsblsprtoss.

Now'stheTlna
not a yr from bow,

WD.n una win am nisa- -
HM or. in ptosis MosrsqtosUissssssifriiUi ftbQtiUAnt crops. f

RMsssssss! Svbeat, 0tsiMdltrIr,ss ftilV as cattla raising ,
canting, a. steady aarance la

I nrlrA. TloTftramenl ntnru iiai"J"-V- M (hut tbs nnuibof of aat utn
I T7- - " " 111 tviern usraua innsMsmistfjus ins u n. wm u .str easts
SBBBsTJssssssssl lareer In 1010

provioa year.
Jinny farmer han MMfor their land oat of Usurnr.Mli nf nn cirnn.

JlUmV.lVHUB o aw
nitres and ofion acres at s.ooanaera.
Vine climate, good soiioo

xrollrnt railway faollltii
lon- - freight rates; wood, wa-ter ana lumber easily ob--
tulnril.Tor pamphlst "tsst Best West,"
nartlcularaaa to .ultabla laraLlnm
and low tattlers' rate, apply toHnpl of Immigration, Ottawa,
Cun.,crtofCajmiIUn Govt Agent.

t T. MattHS Jabta St. SI. Nti aW"
J, . HadJaUH, Dtr.tr lll,tilnt0.l

TJia address nearest Ton, It

.wm . mrm.a IIUmm.
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